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础，重新构建了营销团队主管的 KPI 指标体系，建立全面完善的绩效管理体系。 
第四部分本文分别针对计划绩效、监控绩效、评价绩效、反馈绩效这四个
































Performance management, as a most important means to achieve organization’s 
strategic objects and enhance the enterprise’s core competence, attracts more and 
more attention. Many enterprises hope that through improved enterprise performance 
management system and promote the upgrading of staff performance, thereby help 
the entire organization to achieve a comprehensive performance upgrade. 
A property insurance company is the leading domestic property insurance 
company. At present A property insurance company is carrying on the achievement 
effect management system reform. Tackling the problems in marketing team leaders 
performance management, considering the strategic objects and  daily work practice, 
this thesis  reconstruct employees’ KPI index system on the basis of Balanced 
Scorecard model, and work out a new performance management project. 
Processed-based performance management is introduced; therefore the whole 
implementation process, including Performance Planning, Performance 
Communication and Guidance, Performance Appraisal and Performance Feedbacks, 
is described as a complete performance solution. 
There are four parts in this thesis: 
In the first part, to elaborate the related concepts of the achievement effect 
management and strategic achievement effect management system and models, as a 
full analysis of the theoretical foundation. 
In the second part, through analyzing the A property insurance company the 
main question which the achievement effect management aspect exists to the 
marketing team leaders. for the improvement of its achievement effect management 
to clear off the ideas. 
In the third part, through analyzing  the strategic target of A property insurance 
company, taking the balanced scorecard model as the theoretical foundation. This 
thesis rebuild the marketing team leader's KPI target system and establish 
comprehensive achievement effect management system. 
In the last part, focusing on the Performance Planning, Performance Guidance, 
Performance Appraisal and Performance Feedbacks, the whole performance 
management progress is analyzed, and the concrete solution of implementing the 
marketing team leader performance management system is introduced. 
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第一章  绩效管理概述 



























                                                        














































                                                        










































































































（Strategic Human Resources Management,SHRM）是
相对于传统事务性人力资源管理而言的一种新的人力资源管理形态。战略性人
力资源管理通过把各职能活动，如招聘、录用、培训、评价和报酬体系紧密地
与战略管理过程相联系起来，可以为公司创造竞争优势（Fornbrum, Tichy & 
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